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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 11th June, 2014 
 

The House met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, 9.30 a.m. 
 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

MOTION 
 

SETTING UP A KILIFI COUNTY IRRIGATION BOARD 
 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, I stand to present a Motion to the department 
of Agriculture and the Motion reads;  

AWARE THAT, Kilifi County has vast land for agriculture. 
AWARE THAT, most of this land lies in the arid and semi arid areas of the County. 
AWARE THAT, with proper mechanization, this land can be turned into the bread basket 

of the County. 
 FURTHER, AWARE THAT there exists permanent and semi-permanent rivers that 

transverse across the arid and semi arid areas, transmitting volumes of water to the Indian Ocean 
during the rainy seasons.  

FURTHER, AWARE THAT, there exists an Irrigation Board at the national level that 
has not been effective at County level.  

This Assembly, urges the County Government of Kilifi through the County executive 
Member in charge of Agriculture, wildlife and Fisheries to set up a County Irrigation Board that 
will ensure efficient and effective irrigation of farms for the benefit of Kilifi County residents 
and Kenyans at large. Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir and I will urge Hon. Karisa to stand and 
second the Motion. 

 
(Hon. Karisa stood at his place to second the Motion) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Motion has been read by Hon. Pascal. I now propose 

that the same is open for debate. Yes Hon. Gambo. 
  Hon. Gambo: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I chair the Department of Agriculture in this 
County Assembly. I stand to support the Motion with the following remarks. Kilifi County is a 
County on its own while agriculture is a department with a wide range of activities. Thus, if part 
of these activities is irrigation, then as of now we should have a board taking care of irrigation, 
and since the department of Agriculture is so big, the irrigation sector has been neglected. We 
have noted that it is very important to have an irrigation board, and so this Motion has come at 
the right time because we are starting to develop our County. Therefore, it will be very wise to 
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have an independent board that will deal with the challenges in the agriculture department in 
relation to irrigation. I stand to support the Motion and I will urge the County Assembly to 
support this Motion.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama ili kuunga mkono Mheshimiwa 

Pascal Jacob kwa mswada ambao ametuletea. Kwanza kabisa ni aibu kwamba watu wa sehemu 
nyengine za Kilifi Kaunti wanaendelea kupata shida ya njaa. Kilifi Kaunti ina mito ya kutosha 
lakini utakuta kwamba maji mengi yanaelekea baharini. Kwa hivyo, ni muhimu kuona kwamba 
Kaunti ya Kilifi inaweza kushughulikia mambo ya kumwagia maji mimea ili taabu ya chakula 
iishe. Itakuwa ni aibu ikiwa miaka nenda miaka rudi tunalia kwa njaa. Ni muhimu sana kwa 
serikali yetu ya Kilifi Kaunti kuweka pesa za kutosha kwa miradi muhimu kama hii. Tuwache 
kutegemea maji ya mvua kwa sababu mvua inaweza kuja ama ikose kuja kwa miaka mingi. Kwa 
hivyo, ni lazima tuamini mambo mawili; njia ya mvua na ile ya kunyunyuzia maji mimea ili 
tuweze kunyunyizia maji mashambani na tuweze koboresha ukulima. Kwa hayo machache, 
nasema asanteni. 

Hon. Chiriba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am a Member of the Committee on Agriculture. 
Thank you again for giving me this opportunity to support this important Motion. Mr. Speaker, I 
want this honourable House to come up with legislation that will help us incorporate irrigation in 
this sector. What I believe is that once this is launched, we will have great food production that 
will benefit residents of Kilifi County. We have natural resources such as River Galana. If we 
wish to make good use of these natural resources, we should do due diligence by seconding this 
Motion which will be of benefit to the Department and the County at large. We need to make 
sure that we don’t waste the money that we have and turn it into great investment in the 
agricultural sector. Honourable Members, it is high time that we have this document in place. 
Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I beg to support. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mwayaa. 
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono hoja iliyoletwa na 

kiongozi wa wachache Bungeni. Ningeomba kwamba baada ya mswaada huu ambao naamini 
utapita, kamati ile iweze kuundwa ili iangalie ni kitu gani ambacho kinaweza kikatumika  
kuongeza mazao na pia wale ambao hawajabahatika kuishi karibu na mito hii waweze 
kuchimbiwa mabwawa ya maji. Mheshimiwa Spika, nakushukuru na ninaomba mswada huu 
upite kwa maana ni muhimu sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon. Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I also rise to support this Motion with the 

following points. Mr. Speaker, Israel has only about 10 percent of arable land. Compared to our 
County, Israel depends entirely on irrigation. They have desalinated the sea water and are using 
the same to irrigate their land. They are also getting soil which is fertile and spreading it to the 
desert areas hence enhancing agriculture. Looking at Kilifi County, most of the County is arable. 
We also have River Sabaki which we use. If we can use the knowledge from our trip to Israel 
then Kilifi County can be a very good example in the Country. I urge the Committee on 
Agriculture to create ways so that the information we got from Israel can be put to good use; 
using River Sabaki and technology to desalinate sea water which is with us. Otherwise, Mr. 
Speaker, I highly support the establishment of the County Irrigation Board which will now 
entirely look at the issue of irrigation in this County. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Kiraga. You have made very important 
reference to Israel. Can we have a recount of the same because you must have heard something 
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which is very relevant. May the office of the Clerk, who accompanied the Members to Israel, 
compile a complete report so that we can see how far we can go with the follow up. Yes Hon. 
Teddy Mwambire. 

Hon. Mwambire: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me the opportunity. I rise to 
support this Motion with the following points. If you look at Kilifi County, apart from some parts 
being semi arid, we still get reasonable amount of rainfall. Over-reliance on rivers will not help 
this County. If we establish a County Irrigation Board, Mr. Speaker, this County is not going to 
run out of water. I think it is high time that this County goes into getting to use ground water.  

 
(Distorted audio) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Mheshimiwa, put the microphone further down. 
Hon. Mwambire: I know that to some extent we will be compelled to desalinate the salt 

water within this County. Mr. Speaker, let’s look at what is happening in this County. Last 
Monday, Members of the Committee on Agriculture visited parts of Ganze and they were 
amazed to get fruits from there. The Chairman was there and he was equally amazed and even 
wondered how that can be happening in some parts of Kilifi South. I believe, Mr. Speaker, if we 
can put such practices in all the areas in this County, Kilifi will not suffer. Mr. Speaker, this is 
not the right time to make profits out of the land that we are having because most of the land we 
have is even being donated to other Counties. Now, this is the right time for us to use that land 
and irrigation so that Kilifi can get enough food for its citizens and even export to other 
Counties. Members need to agree that we should use the opportunities that we have to irrigate 
large tracts of land for the development of this County. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker Sir. I 
beg to support.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon. Nzaro.  
Hon. Nzaro: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise to support the adoption of this Motion. I 

wish to also congratulate the Member for bringing this Motion that seeks to solve the problems 
of food insecurity in our County. The dream of the founding fathers of this nation was to 
eradicate poverty, hunger and disease. Mr. Speaker, this Motion tends to solve some of these 
problems which we inherited as a County. Without food on the table for our people, we can be 
sure that at one time this County will be at the mercy of other counties. Mr. Speaker, this Motion 
is very relevant since it seeks to solve the problems that we are facing in this County. To give an 
example, Mr. Speaker, just recently the Kilifi County Government started a programme of relief 
food distribution in the County. As much as this relief food is for our people in the county, we 
have to look for a lasting solution, because these problems have been here year in year out. 
When we set up this Irrigation Board, which is about ensuring that we manage our irrigation 
resources as a County, we will be in the right direction in solving the problems that Kilifi 
residents are facing. 

 It is very sad, Mr. Speaker, that 50 years after independence, we still have people in this 
County relying on relief food for survival. This Motion is very timely, and Members will agree 
with me that from the experiences we have undergone from visiting some other areas, it is a 
challenge for us to rise above all odds so that we can be counted as Members who have passed a 
Motion for the benefit of the people of this County. Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. Thank you so 
much. 

The Hon. Speaker (Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 
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Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia fursa hii. Nimesimama 
kuunga mkono kwa dhati mjadala ulio mbele yetu kwa sababu kwangu ikiwa ni Jaribuni, saa hii 
nimepigiwa simu nikaambiwa kuna chakula kimeletwa. Hata wakati ule mwengine kulipoletwa 
chakula, haikuwa rahisi hivyo kwamba chakula hicho kingewashibisha kwa kuwapelekea mfuko 
miwili kwa familia moja ilhali kuna familia ambazo zinatumia mifuko mitano kwa siku. Kwa 
hivyo, nikiunga mkono mjadala huu naona ya kwamba kuna suluhisho kidogo linalokuja, na 
naona ya kwamba haya mambo ya kununua  chakula kutoka mahali pengine kuleta upande ule 
wa Jaribuni yataisha. Jopo hili naamini litafanya kazi vilivyo. Ninaonelea kwamba kama bodi hii 
itaundwa basi mito ile iweze kufanywa kama ile mifano tuliyoona kule Israel; tutakuwa 
tumesaidika pakubwa kwa sababu ni maji mengi sana ambayo yanaenda baharini pasipo 
kutumika.  

Jambo lengine ambalo ninawaomba ni kwamba hata kama ni kesho bodi ingeundwa ili 
maji yasimamishwe na yasiweze kuingia baharini ili tuone maji yale yakitumika vilivyo. Kisha 
kwengine kama Bamba ambako hakuna mito tuweze kupata mabwawa pia. Kwa hivyo, naomba 
mswaada huu ukipita tu, kwa haraka tuweze kuanza shughuli hiyo. Ninaunga mkono kwa dhati. 
Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Yes Hon. Mramba. 
Hon. Mramba:  Asante Bw. Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono mswaada huu ambao 

tuseme umetolewa kwa wakati unaotakikana. Ni mswaada ambao utaleta mazao na utaleta nafuu 
kubwa kwa watu wetu. Pia utaweza kuinua hali ya uchumi kwa watu wetu wa Kilifi. Ningetaka 
basi kusema kwamba ile stakabadhi ambayo tunaiita CIDP (County Integrated Development 
Plan) imeweka miradi ambayo mingi ni ya unyunyuzaji maji na nyumba hii iliweka hela kama 
hizi hususani kutekeleza yale ambayo tumeyanakili katika ile CIDP. Tukifanya hivyo tutakuwa 
tuna mwelekeo mzuri. Nyumba hii inapopanga mipango yake ya maendeleo tuwe tukilinganisha 
na stakabadhi ile ya CIDP. Kwa hivyo, ninasimama kuunga mkono kwa dhati mswaada huu. 
Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Nzaka. 
Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I want to support the Motion which has been 

forwarded by the fellow honourable Member, Mheshimiwa Pascal Jacob Thuva. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, Kilifi County government is a County which is more professional compared to other 
Counties within the whole of Kenya. Kilifi County is also good in crop production; its soil is 
very fertile. We have several water catchment areas within Kilifi County. We have the likes of 
river Sabaki… river Ngomeni and the Indian Ocean. If we are to use modern technology to 
purify this water, then it will be of great help to the agricultural sector. This is because once the 
people of Kilifi come up with the County Irrigation Board, then we will not have to depend on 
the rainy seasons for planting as they are only two in the entire year. Instead, we will get food 
throughout the year and we will not allow people from neighboring countries to bring food into 
our County. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it’s with great concern that I have realized the food products being 
sold in our markets are not manufactured in our County; they are from neighboring Counties. I 
believe that once we come up with appropriate irrigation schemes, we will improve the standards 
of agriculture in our County as well as in the education sector, because our people will not spend 
their hard earned cash on the purchase of food, rather, they will utilize the money on the 
education of their children and in improving their lives as well. Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. (Ms.) Ngala.  
Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support this Motion. Kilifi, like 

any other County, is capable of producing a lot of food; however, the problem has been water. I 
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believe that after educating the farmers on various irrigation methods in all the respective 
constituencies, Kilifi will rise over and above surface its problem. We see subsistence farmers 
growing vegetables and other crops in their farms. It is my belief that if this is done on a bigger 
scale, it will help Kilifi become food sufficient. Mr. Speaker, this topic has been discussed for 
quite some time and nothing seems to be done. Since we are here discussing it now, I am 
convinced we will be able to move with haste and get the situation under control. Thank you, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Now I wish to refer this matter to Hon. Pascal; the mover 
of the Motion. 

Hon. Pascal: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nataka nichukue fursa hii kuwashukuru 
Waheshimiwa wenzangu ambao wameweza kuunga mkono hoja hii na kupeana maelezo yao 
tofauti tofauti. Vile vile Mheshimiwa Spika, baada ya takriban miaka hamsini, tunaona ya 
kwamba sisi watu wa Kilifi ama Wakenya, bado tunakabiliana na janga la njaa, na bado kuna 
watu ambao wanategemea msaada wa chakula. Sisi ambao tumesafiri sehemu na nchi tofauti 
tofauti tumeona ya kwamba zile nchi ambazo zimenawiri zimekuwa na halmashauri kamilifu 
ambazo zinahusika na kilimo. Kuna halmashauri ambazo husimamia kilimo ili kuona ya kwamba 
shida zote ambazo zinakumba kilimo zinashughulikiwa na kukadiriwa kikamilifu. Hivyo basi, 
kama wenzangu walivyosema, tunaomba Kilifi Kaunti iwe na hiyo halmashauri ambayo itaweza 
kuangalia ni wapi kuna maeneo ya maji na ni wapi kuna shida za kilimo ili ziweze kukadiriwa 
mara moja kwa uboreshaji wa maisha ya watu wa Kilifi. Tunaona ya kwamba sehemu kubwa ya 
Kilifi inakaa katika sehemu tunazoziita sehemu kame. Hivyo basi, wakati mvua inaponyesha 
maji yote ambayo yanakusanyika yanaenda mitoni halafu kisha yanaingia baharini bila 
kutumiwa na mtu yeyote. Ni matumaini yangu kwamba halmashauri hiyo itakuwa ikiteka haya 
maji na kuyaweka ili yaweze kutumika wakati ule wa msimu wa kiangazi. Vile vile, halmashauri 
hiyo iweze kuchimba visima na mabwawa katika zile sehemu ambazo maji hayapiti ili maji yale 
yaweze kutumika kunyunyuzia mimea yetu. Kuna ranch pia maanake hiki ni kitengo ambacho 
kinahusika na mimea na wanyama; kwa hivyo, zile ranch ambazo tutajenga, kwa sababu tunajua 
wakaazi wa Kilifi vile vile ni wafugaji, ziweze kuwasaidia wale wafugaji wote.  

La mwisho ni kwamba kuna hii hali ya kila mara kungoja ule msimu wa mvua ili watu 
waweze kupanda. Kama tutaweza kupata mahali ambapo tutaweza kuweka mabwawa na visima, 
basi tutaona ya kwamba tutaweza kulima upande ule wa maji yaliyopanda na wakati ule 
tunaenda kuvuna mazao na stakabadhi tutaweza kusaidia hawa wakulima wetu ambao hawana 
namna nzuri za ukulima. Hivyo basi, nataka kuwashukuru tena kwa kuunga mkono hoja hii. 
Asante sana.   

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Honourable Members, the Motion as represented by Hon. 
Pascal reads as follows; 

AWARE THAT, Kilifi County has vast land for agriculture. 
AWARE THAT, most of this land lies in the arid and the semi-arid areas of the County.  
AWARE THAT, with proper mechanization, this land can be turned into the bread basket 

of the County.  
FURTHER AWARE THAT, there exists permanent and semi permanent rivers that 

traverse across the arid and semi-arid areas transmitting volumes of water to the Indian Ocean 
during rainy seasons.  

FURTHER AWARE THAT, there exists an Irrigation Board at the national level that has 
not been effective at the County level. 
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This Assembly urges the County Government of Kilifi through the County Executive 
Member in charge of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries to set up a County Irrigation Board 
that will ensure efficient and effective irrigation of farms for the benefit of Kilifi County 
residents and Kenyans at large. 

 I now proceed to put the question before the House. 
 

(Question put and agreed to) 
 

(Applause) 
 
Now the County at large needs some more direction concerning this Motion. I think the 

mover of the Motion needs to go back and come up with a proper Bill. You realize that coming 
up with a board is normally done after some registration because you have to determine how that 
board is constituted, who sits in the board, what offense if committed by any Member of the 
board, what consequence he or she will face. I think there is need for the mover of the Motion to 
come up with an education policy which we can transform into an education Act for Kilifi 
County, and then we can have this board. In doing so, we can have this board after the 
registration, and then we will have completed the board. Coming up with a board without 
registration in the County is illegal, so the board has to ensure that it comes about appropriately 
and of course we can borrow Members from around us like the heads of departments. I think the 
education Committee can be one of the key factors. It is important that the office of the Clerk 
appoints a Member of staff; we don’t expect Mheshimiwa to sit down and do a report.  
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  In the absence of any other business at this point, I 

adjourn this sitting until in the afternoon at 2.30 p.m. 
 

The House rose 10:10 a.m. 
   


